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the,., asagr_,_ .,.. haTlllC

'0 a ret'U'n to pea.eftll 11'91.q.

A \hl.rd po••l'b111', 1. that the peat _.1011.t1' ot

people.

t~

their ow. r ••oa%'a••.•••lee' an .tlnc..a;tloul

ob3ective vh1e 's euStable.

Vocational Qou:n.8e11ag 1,

-~

.

• 'o•••meel prlme.rl17 wS. th help!.. 'hole who are 1a the IllllOntv
tha'Ou."

a..e14. on a lu1 talale couree

wi tholL' mol"e

Wona.tloa

a'bht their ab111tl.8 ad iAterests and aboat the world of

_ft.

tet 1... Ita"e'tcal anal,..1e tbe .t1r. croup 1, •••4

lnstead. of "\let tho •• who are u.nable \0 .elect reali.ticall"
wi thou' couaellDg_

!he iestrable eltect. of cou.ellq

tht .....11 croo.p are .a'ked '\a't.atlca11y b1 'he peat

-Jo.,,1., who do . .t

•••4 cc)'tu'IJel1n&.

Pari XV IUKMI.! Alm OOJCI;USIOJ'S

A.

X..'rodaetloa q4 S'e.tameat ot 'robles
threeto14~ (1)

'he p.J'oblem _e
01 'Ile entrance "ilts

_"..n at the

,7

College in 'he 7all ot 194..

'0 4•• erml.

ile the Tal••

Ut~.h Stat. Agn~ltural

fQr predietl"e purposes In

c'otJJlsfillal atud,eate on vocatloaa!cho1eet; (2) toc<unpare b7

,'atistical a,nal,ila •••tq the entJ=Baee tests a.s Criteria.
stade.'s

sImilar

thm 'he 1"UiCU8 high
~nal1'sl£

Ichool&1

Qd.

to

40~Ue

b7

the q,la,llt-, (It s'twients entering the variola_

9c1100].801 the college; ani (3) 'cdelermine whether

,he

counseling gS:,.n all reb.$.llll§,tr"t1on stUd.aats hss helped a
larle:r p,ereen'". of them to select

. oft14 8\lcoeed thaD. hblio La",

~6

CCU:f''ftel

1-. whleh

,he,.

vet.raae wave .elected

thelr ow COUl'le" uSl1e.1.1yw1 thoa' 001:88011a,r.octdure

J.

1. :lntre.aee , ••

t..

!U erl4ell••,. trom o"l1er s'btuUea

...,. wlth these a.n.dctboJt teat,. aeems to lndieat. tba.t

'a.

entra_c. . .ts used at the Utah S'at. Aploul t11r&1 College

1a 194&-47 are abou.'

&$

100ft forpl'efilet1ng ccllece achl ....

un' as other tes\.G 1n tb.e field.
2..

Sele0\1 en. of (Weap. •

Groups of .'udellte a.lee'ed.

to, thl' st'tl4y were 'belen on the 'basls of need to,r reeea"ch
1. apeclrt.c 87&a8 cd. &Ya.l1abl11t7 of e"adents.

wa 8 seleoted
i

t:rOUl

ea-en of the totlr gto'U.Pt whiCb ._"dents are

"equi nd to fill I t·ther cours.. .,'lec'ed
need.

t • .,

Oae coarae

Oil

the baal.. .f

reaearch itl the are. were "ypla, qd IDO*"hand,

aeronautScs. aadt'o",.t",.

1\11tlpleco:rrelatiolt:'I wereft.,..

-4..6-

whel"6WOel' .. , appearea. ~h.eJ".

III

co"la~l'DI

m.Pt

e:acdl 01 the

\.ae.. beaetl ".

'e.t. wtth &n,rap gr......

pot., ta,tJ10, 1. wa£neeeclar'1" to aee the 8Me PQUP

.t

nteralls that was use4 1n eompllrlng reha.bl11te,tlon 'Veterans

with Pt.tbllc Law M6 ve'er._.
In the 4omparilO!UJ made .t the schools of t.he colle_
Qd of tbe 1'anou.a hlgb schoole. all tlle IJtv.den'ts avail-

able were used.
FOJf 'he ••lIPari..OB of the relta:b111tat10!1

Tete.~ul.

with

the hb110 Law 346 yetera.ns.allPa'11c Law 16 'Veterans who
had. been

oO'tUt••led pnor

'0 Maroh 1. 1947. and. who he.d

taken at lea.' 0"01 the en."t.rtllce testa, were used.

'her'

were patr.4wtth Public Itaw 346 ....'er.,.8 who had, oomparable'

acorea OD. the e.'.a1lce 'est..

In the pro,••&, the

G~ig1nal

groap of ,7 . 1 eat to ••
]t... the:

11l'_"01'1'81..'10n8

amonc

the entrance" eai.,

.",el7 tenth etadea' va_ •••4.

c. aelUl'.
1.

'am.., "••

1,. were toud In predlotiDg

succese

in 4.1ffsl'••' oourlea.

a.

Bone of t.he , ••-'h_ ahe.eel .1plfleantccrr-

.1.'10'.8 _'h 'neWi1.tlag.

~.

correlations were

all ••'gat! Te.
b.

10lle of the t.,ts oor-Tela'." slplfloan\ly wlth

eh'Onhaad.
e.

",11eh ahowe4 a oorrelat10. wlth Aena_"t.ca

6.1pltl.eaat at. the tea-pe:roeat level.
i.

All of the ' ••'e eo:r1"elate4 elp1tlCQtly at ,he

J,

••"1'er08a' 1...1 wlt;h P_.tolo" I. ktual
Sol.aoe va. hip••' wi. th Ma.theaatlOB aen _,
lhgllah lowest.
e.

lBtlglleh ead I ..tarsi Sci e... ahowed corre-

l ..tical with _ •• ob 'I 81181t11&11t 8' ,he oar

,'eroen' 1,....1 with bglllh betD, the hilhe:r.
M.'he_tles

co:rr.la'et\llgadflca~tl7'

at the five-

peroa,a' level.

t. All

,11..... t ••,s eorrelatefl wi th

PO~"'rv

etplflC8llt17 a.t 'he oae-pere ••, 1 •••1.

Soiace . . hipeat. Jacl1sh

HX'

I

latval

eat Hatheu.'108

.... lowe.t.
,.

With Mathematic. Nt the ..the.tS.ce'••'

.howe4 the highes' oorl'ela'loll. tUIl·latural

So1enoe yet 11..al17 IDgll.h.

All were

8teat.

eeat ;,.t",'he one-percent leTel.
h.

• • correlatlon. with. Matheatle* 31 werre

·&11 tlC!a1f'~~sftt a' '~e oa.-parcen' 1.ftl..

Wahral

Soleaee va. hlpast_ lagllsh aext aa4 M.'he." ••

towe.'_

s..

All of the ' ••telhow" OOI'l"ela'loae wl th

P.,anolo., • •bl.b. were atplfleaat at the

Oa&-

peN••' lnel.

a.

!he

croup tlsed

for tQl'eeastla«

was. of nec.e..ity. hip11 $01ect.

'.'al g-a.4e--polat rat10
rO'r 'Me sample, all e'

tY oorrela'teB. were elgnltloallt at the o..., ••oe.' 1•••1.

l~alS.I.e.eo.r.l~'." !ll,hea' aa4

Ma'htllatlo. ...

:i1D«11ah tellowed in tbat or...r.
~.

tr. mal'lpl. corr.lailol1l VUe tou4 which prove4 t'O

'e 'better pred1ctOi'1 b7

fA 8'a~1$ti"al17

thaD. . the beat slagle tes'a.

.len1tiont _riin

!owe-ver. tor

'Ae.~ple.

use4.

the lndelt ot pred!.•" ...e IIIflcleacy. was l'al,ad 'by . .ou.~.
va1'71ag

4.

"0. 0.' .\:. I. a.

1'0' 41tte:r.... la ....e: were toud. whicb were .1pit.

tou' at ,_ o• ..,.ro••t 1•••1 among 'ihe six high ••hool.·
Itom wb1.oh

011. great.a' .amber.of ."\latats

llngllaba $ot1:th

f1ve-peroea'
I.

p~

each

co...

III

had .. Maa • .,lnl 11,n1f!caAt at the

over 'Io,'h Gaue.

181'81

d.ltferences significant .at bGth the one and 11 va.

. pereea' le••le ¥ere

tGtU14

among .'.deft'. 8ntertl1g the

.,.ar10\\8 .ehoola at 'he 8011ege.
.£'11 wha' aSghtbe ezpeoted.

..Ter., 'hie 181a 110

ft.8 girl.' _taring Ho••

lileonol.l1ca 8e,or.4 !delle!"' SA lagllah than the boys eaterlD,

Bagill8eriag _, fo:re.tlrY uti tbe boys en'erlJJlg the•• t we
sChoola scoredhlgh,er.

tao lat-he.attos and lla:bll.a1 801.118e

'Isan did ihe drl' &aterlqlomelcoaomica.

s.

10 11p1fleaa'

dlff8~..ce8wre

toed between a group

ot hbl!c Law 16 Te'erans ad the h'lto Law 141 Y.'eraae

..c1... tzu..e aeps;.;ra,te eft ,.rla.lhree p088tole 87plaaatlons
ere ad,ft,ltoad.; (1.) 'bo'h coaaaeled an", no~oQJu!ieled Irtiuden'.

tauYe,? 8imilar

CQUt'IJ9S

the flT&t

7'$~~i

while th$:1 al'e

t11118& POUPI.( a) perlQt1ali V me1a4jultment • •

v be

more

prevalent 8.l'4Oft1 Public :Law 16 veterans, and (3) '.he .tfe.t.

ot eou••llq a . .11 Irou.p
11'1 a Ooa 'Inrc 19ro\1p.<

~

be lIlasked 'b,- t .

_b,e~.
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4.
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6.
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"':he Prediction of
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it2t
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~he
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